


Please advise your server of any and all food-related allergies.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs 

may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

S P A R K L I N G
 Glass Bottle
CUVÉE PRESTIGE 15 70
Classic, well-balanced Franciacorta, pleasantly fresh and crisp. Aromatic  
profile with spicy notes of fresh oregano leaf, stone fruits, honeydew  
melon, and almond. 

VINTAGE COLLECTION DOSAGE ZÉRO 27 135
Delicate aromas of stone fruit, lemon custard, and toasted almond 
carrying into a vibrant savory finish. Echoes the purity of shellfish  
and caviar.

CUVÉE PRESTIGE ROSÉ 25 125
A dry rosé with aromas and flavors of strawberries and raspberries.  
A perfect aromatic aperitif. 

CUVÉE ANNAMARIA CLEMENTI - 187
The masterpiece of Franciacorta, using only the finest grapes and finest years  
to produce it. A complex bouquet with full and persistent taste. Apricot, 
exotic fruit, freshly baked baguette, and yeasty notes with stony minerals. 

CUVÉE ANNAMARIA CLEMENTI ROSÉ  (based on availability) - 227
A benchmark wine dedicated to the mother of Maurizio Zanella. A silky and 
powerful rosé with peach, pink grapefruit, baked baguette, and raw honey.  

W H I T E
CHARDONNAY       34 155
Wonderful aromas of ripe golden delicious apples, tropical fruit, and 
almonds with a hint of vanilla and a note of hazelnut. 

R E D
PINÉRO  34 155
The classic Pinot Noir with a rich palate laden with blackberry and blueberry.

MAURIZIO ZANELLA (BORDEAUX BLEND)    - 155
The beauty of a Bordeaux blend with Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot and 
Cabernet Franc. Dried savory herbs, cedar, tobacco and dried dark fruits shine.

 F R O M  T H E  ( W I N E )  G A R D E N

ARTISANAL CHARCUTERIE & CHEESE WITH CRISPS 
Assortment of  3 each 44 
Assortment of 5 each 60

HAND-PULLED BURRATA CHEESE 24
Seasonal fruits, serrano ham

CITRUS CURED SALMON* 24
Fennel, meyer lemon, cucumbers, radishes, crisps

CHANLER LOBSTER ROLL 45
Fresh tail & claw, lemon herb aioli, brioche roll

OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL* 22
Simple with lemon & shallot mignonette — 6 pieces

CAVIAR SERVICE* 250
Kolikof Russian Ossetra with traditional garnishes

 S P R I T Z E R

APEROL SPRITZ  17
Aperol, sparkling wine, soda water, orange 

MEADOW LAWN SPRITZ   18
Ramazzotti, Cointreau, sparkling wine, soda water, hibiscus



The Chanler and Ca’ del Bosco are proud to announce 
our exclusive worldwide partnership. Ca’ del Bosco 
brings a family of internationally renowned luxury  
sparkling wines from, literally, a “house in the woods” 
(Ca’ del Bosc), to Newport — the “city by the sea.” These 
are the very finest artisanal wines from Franciacorta, just 
east of Milan, that intertwines years of tradition with 
creative modern innovation.

Ca’ del Bosco has patented their own unique “berry spa.” 
Only the best quality-inspected grapes are chosen to be 
soaked multiple times, washed, and passed through a 
special drying tunnel. Ultimately reducing the need for 
additional sulfites and creating a more appealing, clean, 
purer, and longer lived wine — a profile closer to “wine 
with bubbles” rather than sparkling wine.




